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Schedule of School Events


16 July

student free day



17 July

students return



20 July

2019 enrolments close



24 July

3-6 X country



26 July

P&C Exec



27 July

assembly rm 0 8



31 July

Inters x country



7 Aug

P&C



7 Aug

School Council



10 Aug

assembly rm 9 2



16 Aug

P&C mums night



24 Aug

assembly rm 1 6



7 Sept

assembly rm Music



10 Sept

jumps and throws



12 Sept

athletics carnival



21 Sept

assembly rm 4 3



19 Oct

assembly rm 5 7



28 Oct

DoRKs billycart race



2 Nov

assembly rm 13 10



16 Nov

assembly rm 11 1



16 Nov

P&C movie night



30 Nov

assembly rm 2 9



6 Dec

graduation



10 Dec

4-6 outback splash



12 Dec

final assembly



13 Dec

break up

From the Principal
Welcome back to semester 2. I hope you enjoyed the holidays.
Everyone should have received a semester 1 report for their child at
the end of last term. If you arranged for Lara to post it, you should
have received it during the holidays. Lara has 23 reports uncollected
today - please just call in any time this week or phone to make
arrangements to get yours.
At the end of the year we will be trialling emailing all reports to
parents instead of sending hard copies. Please could parents ensure
that your email address as lodged in the school data base is correct
by confirming with Lara (Lara.Carter@education.wa.edu.au). This is
different to this newsletter distribution list, which is a discrete mail
out list and sits outside the school data base.
This term we have cross country and athletics training for the two
carnivals. The Tuesday and Thursday before school running club
(held at 8.10am on the oval with Mr Carder) is a great opportunity
for extra training. Just bring your child to the oval at 8.10am if they
wish to join in.
Enrolments for 2019 close this Friday, 20 July. After that time all
kindergarten applications will be assessed against the selection
criteria, I will meet with other local principals to discuss all the
applications in the area and work out how best we can
accommodate everyone, and then I will write to parents who are
accepted at Richmond, at the beginning of August. The main
criterion is how close you live to the school.
This Sunday, the Dads of Richmond Kids are organising a bike ride
along the river. Over eighty people joined in last year and had a lot
of fun. Dads / father figures and kids will meet at Zephyrs at 3pm,
ride to Point Walter to play some games, then ride back to the Swan
Yacht Club for a wind up, where other family members are welcome
to join them. Contact Matt Sumner on 0439970262, or see the ad
attached for more information on how to RSPV. Thank you to the
DoRKs for organising another community event.
Finally, we were pleased that during the holidays the Town of East
Fremantle awarded us two community grants. One to the DoRKs
group for their billy cart race (28 October) and one to the P&C for
their movie/ arts night (16 November).
We look forward to seeing students back at school tomorrow.
Lisa Dentith

